 Practitioners need to consider factors such as efficacy, toxicity, drug interactions, medication adherence, and cost when initiating or modifying ARV regimens.
 As principles of HIV therapy evolve, and as new agents continue to emerge, antiretroviral (ARV) combination regimens become increasingly complex.
 A handbook and website were created to address this need.
1) To create a centralized repository for continually updated HIV drug information for health care professionals with a main focus on drug interactions.
2) To promote safe and rational prescribing of ARVs.
 Two pharmacists with expertise in HIV disease have collaborated on this project since 1992. IMPACT  Website rated among the top three HIV drug interaction sites internationally. 2-3  Website accessed globally by regular users (>12,000 unique visitors in 2010, ~40,000 hits per year).  About 500,000 hits to date  Recent recipient of 2 prestigious Canadian awards. 4, 5  A manual and website on HIV drug therapy were successfully developed.
 The 2010 edition of the manual is the 9 th edition published. The website is updated quarterly.
 These resources facilitate knowledge translation of essential and current information on ARVs in a timely and accessible manner, and promote rational drug use and responsible prescribing.
 Additional information on the website promotes professional networking and specialized HIV pharmacy training.
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